Strategic Research Divisions

- Animal Origin
- Plant Products
- Methods Development and Analytics
- Plant Breeding
- Plant Production Systems
- Plant Protection
- Animal Production Systems and Animal Health
- Food Microbial Systems
- Agroecology and Environment
- Sustainability Assessment and Agricultural Management
- Resources Unit

Competence Divisions

- Feed Control
- Equidae
- Research Contracts Animals
- Posieux Experimental Farm
- Preservation of Franches-Montagnes Breed and Avenches Farm
- Food Control
- Equidae
- Plant Protection Products – Impact and Assessment
- Phytochemicals
- Fruit-Production Extension
- Vegetable-Production Extension
- Animal Biology
- Feed Biology
- Feed Chemistry
- Wine-Quality
- Biochemistry of Milk and Microorganisms
- Fermentation Organisms
- Ingredients
- Environmental Analytics
- Molecular Ecology
- Molecular Diagnostics of Regulated Plant Peats
- Field-Crop Breeding and Genetic Resources
- Fruit Breeding and Genetic Resources
- Vegetable Breeding
- Breeding Research
- Crop Genome Dynamics
- Field-Crop Systems and Plant Nutrition
- Crop Protection
- Animal Production Systems and Animal Health
- Food Microbial Systems
- Agroecology and Environment
- Sustainability Assessment and Agricultural Management
- Resources Unit

Strategic Research Divisions

- Content Desk and Media Relations
- Communication
- Multimedia
- Animal Biology
- Feed Biology
- Feed Chemistry
- Fruit Breeding and Genetic Resources
- Animal Production Systems and Animal Health
- Food Microbial Systems
- Agroecology and Environment
- Sustainability Assessment and Agricultural Management
- Resources Unit

Agroscope Council

- Eva Reinhard
t- Thomas Gentil

Corporate Strategy

- Christian Flury

Project for Implementing the Site Strategy

- Christian Flury

Status: August 1st 2022